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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the lending Fire In-

surance Companies of the world,
and can insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents in Forest county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township otlieiala. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nine lino of
Real Estate Deals always to be had
at this attonev.

C. II. All t SOI,
TIONESTA and MARIEN VPLLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AHVEItTISEMENTS.

Lammera. Ad.
Hopklnx. Locals.

, T'enn'a Ry. Reader.
The MeOuen Uo. Ad.
Jovco's Millinery. Locals.
K.'W. Dovoe A Co.. Letter.
White Star Grocery. Locals.
N, E. Holmes. Ktlray Notice.
Urant Sinister. Horse sale ail.

. Forest Co. Nat'l Bank. Statement.

Oil market closed at f 1.5il.

Oil and gas leases at this office.

llopnins soils the Douglas shoes tl

Get suited iti a nlro suit at Hopkins'
store.
' New fall felt hats at Joyce's Milli-

nery. Just the correct thing for the fall
lseason.

Peaches of a nlco variety are now

comiuRiu. Ootothe White Star Gro-

cery for the best. It
Messrs. Hail A Grove have started

their saw mill on the Seldom Whitman
farm, In Tionesta township.

Remember the Wooltex skirt, the
nicest on the maiket and the most

stylish, Hopkins Is the solo dealor In

this placo. 11

Ed. Fox fell off the runway at Gas-

ton's mill Monday, a distance of twelve

feet, and fractured tlie bone of his left

forearm near the wrist.
Andrew Weller of Starr, lost a fine

yearlint? Aldorny bull by lluhlulng in

the storm of last Tuesday night a week.

The animal had been knocked down on

Its knees, and was found in that position

the next morning in the ftyld.

Our ball team went to Tidioute last
Saturday and won a game off the team of

that place by a score of 0-- making three
straight games won from that club by

our boys this season. Bankhead and Law-

rence formed the battery for our team.

A. W. Stroup or German Hill struck
tbo top of his left foot with an ax Mon-

day, soveriiig an artery, but when the

tlow of blood was staunchod the cut did

not see ii to bo a very bad one, and Lou

is not likely to have much trouble with
it.

--The Rkpuiii.ioan Is in possession of
a gold cuff-butto- a pair of gold nose

glasses, and a child's red ope, all pi-k- ed

upofftliestreotsand lea here lor Iden-

tification. The owners are kindly re-

quested to call and got the several ar-

ticles.
The Oil City Derrick completed Its

32d year of existance last Friday. It Is

one of the Derricks that towers above all

eoinpr-ditor- s in point of general excel-

lence, and without it the oil business
would almost cease to exists for no one

would know where ho was at. Long

may it live to.give us the cream of the

news,
The Oit City Blizzard says a daughter

was born Saturday morning to Mrs.

George A. Smith, of Plumer street.
The mother Is the widow of George A.

Smith, the engineer who died Friday
morning in the hospital from injuries

in the wreck at Jamicson, on the

River division of tho P. R. U., Thursday
morning.

M. E. Gra'yblll, who has a flourishing
hub fajtory at Kellettville, mot w ith an

accident that Is giving him consider-

able trouble. One of his hands was lac-

erated in some of the cog gearing in his

factory, ami lr was obliged to go to the

Kane hos pilai for ti latmont, blood poison

havinir set In. At last accouuts he was.

doing well and it is thought the hand
will be saved.

A very gratifying feature to the de-

positors and stockholders of the Forest
County National Bank is shown in the

splendid statemont of the insti ution as

published In this Issue of the Rurunu-can- .

The totals foot up 8)78,5(14.20 over
the last statement made to the Comptrol-

ler of the Cu rrency abou t two months ago,

the whole amount of xesources aggrega-

ting over half a million dollars. A pretty
solid institution, we should say.

There is promise that the harvest of

fatilities and Berious illness from mis-

taking toadstools for mushrooms and

serviug them on the family table will be

fully up to the averago crop this season,
as we note by some ol our exchanges that
the trouble has already begun. People
vho have not a thorough knowledge of

the difference between the edible and the

poisonous varioties of this peculiar fun-

gus should at loast have the good sense to

restrain the other members of the fam-

ily from eating them until they them-

selves have first tried and found out the
difference One sure rule is, if, after eat-

ing a good gorge, you don't die, they are

mushrooms, tut if the undertaker's ser-

vices are required thou they are toad-

stools.

Judge Lindsey of this district has de-

cided in a case before the court in Warren
county th'at the fact of whether or not
children hayo had smallpox is to ln de-

termined by a physician and nut by the
school board. Tho decision was ren-

dered in the cae of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Cousins, residents of Warren, whose

children had been refused admittance to

the public schools by Superintendent
MacGowan some time ago. A certificate
showing tho children had smallpox was
presented from a physician who was
temporarily residing in Warren. The
board of education questioned the ve-

racity of the certificate, and declined to

admit tho children. A long loal 1 attle
ensued an 1 a rt of mandamus was se-

cured Tue-tda- compelling the board to
admit tho children to tho public schools.

According to bills potted Sheriff Nob-l- it

will have some very useful articles for
sale on next Tuesday, Sept 22d, at 10

o'clock a. in., the personal property of
the Tionesta Mantle Manufacturing Co.
We cannot enumerate all, but find in the
list a safe, office fixtures, tools and work
benches, about 70 mantels, about 100

mirrors, about 35,000 feet of hardwood
lumber, ice boxes, hall benches, a lot of
unfinished work, and many other arti-

cles of general utility. Here Is a rare op-

portunity to secure about what you want
at bargaiu prices. The sale or the real
estate of the factory takes place on the
following Saturday, Sept. -- 6, beginning
at 10 o'clock a. in,

The Einlenton News says "a large
audience was present at the Methodist
church last Sunday night to hear Rev. C.
C. Rumberger preach his farewell ser-

mon, and those in atteniance were well
--repaid, for tho Reverand gentleman
preached a most helpful sermon. At the
close he spoke feelingly for the pastorate
here, and complimented the church mem-

bership on the excellent work of the past
ysar, which was the most successful, from
a financial standpoint, at least, of auy
year in the history of the church. Rev.
Rumberger has been an earnest worker
and has made many friends by the fear-

less manner in which he preached the
gospel and denounced all wrongdoing."

This is Scpteinbor, remarks au ex-

change, and the weather has been rainy
and things have swollen. If you want to
come in and pay your subset iption come
anyhow. If the door flicks kick it off
tho hinges, keep coming till you get clsar
in. Don't stop and ask if the editor is

in; keep coming don't stop coining till
you meet some one, then pay up, pay
more than up ; pay ahead, take a receipt ;

any of us can write one, son. of. us can
write receipts with both hands at once in
the dark and count the money at tho
same timo. Don't be bashful about com-

ing in, don't stop to knock, just come.
We can write receipts with our toes and
eulogies on the man, woman or child that
pays up this weather with ono hand and
make change with the other. Just try
us, we are cuter than the devil at making
change and writing receipts, but he can
do it It we are not in.

Jerome Weaver, the popular land-

lord of the Maple Shade hotel at Tylers-bur- g,

had a very narrow escapo from
death at Leeper station last Wednesday
afternoon. He was walking on the track
of (he narrow gauge railroad as the north-bouu- d

passenger train was pulling Into
the station, but supposing that ho was on
the sido track made no effort to get off
until his attention was attracted by some
of the bystanders. He attempted to

but was caught by the "cow-catch-o-

and thrown upwards till his clothing
caught on the flag post of the engine,
and thus he was dragged several rods be-

fore tho train could be brought toa stand-

still. Dr. Beatty, the altouding physic-
ian, found his collar bone broken and
othor severe bruises, Mr. Weaver was
able to be conveyed to bis home, but will
bo laid up lor some time. The call was a
close one, and should leach the victim a

lesson. Good landlords are scarce, Je
rome, and you must take extra care of
yourself.

David Lamb, formerly of Pleasant-vill- e

and Bradford, and who has numer-
ous acquaintances in Tionesta, was in Oil
City Saturday on business. The Derrick
says Mr. Lamb Came from Cuba, where
he has some large landed interests and
speaks most enthusiastically of the
country and the opportunities it pre-

sents. He is located at Mayari, on the
north sido of the island, in the province
of Santiago. The climate is not so hot as
generally reported, the highest temper-
ature recorded in a dozen years was 08

degrees, and the lowest 51 degrees. The
soil is adapted to corn as well as tobacco,
and stock raising is likewise proving n

profitable investment. Mr. Lamb has lit-

tle patience with the Spanish inhabitants,
whom he describes as careless, shiftless
and not) progressive. The hotels of the
country are wretched, and it is hard work
to do business with the natives. Under
American rule, he thinks, Cuba would
speedily become one of the richest coun-

tries in the world, and Havana would
to a million inhabitants.

M, . Conference Appointments.

The Erie Conference closed at Warren
Monday evening, when the list of minis-
terial appointments was announced.
Those of local Interest are as follows :

FRANKLIN DISTRICT.

J. N. Fradonburg, P. E.,Oil City. Chic-or- a,

it! A. Buzza; Clintonville, T. J.
Hamilton; Cranberry, C. H. Quick ; Eau
Claire, Henry Smallenbsrger ; Einlenton
and Foxburg, C. II. Framplon; rrank
lin, A. C. Bowers ; Kama City, W. J
Small ; Oil City, Bethel, L. L. Swisher;
Oil City, Grace, H. C. Dodds ; Oil City,
Trinitv. T. R. Thoburn; Parkers Land
ing, J. C. Gillette ; Petrolia and Bruin,
W. E. Frampton; Pb asantville and En-

terprise. J. M. Foster; Polk, A.J. Rink- -

er; President, to be supplied by D. W.
Thompson ; Rouseville and Plumer, L.
H. Edleblute; Sherrett and Rimerton,
Georgo Collier; Tidioute, E. M. Kernick;
Tionesta and Nebraska, O. II. Nickle;
Titusville, S. II. I'rather ; West Hickory,
H.B.Potter; West Monterey and Queens-tow- n,

Win. F.Collier; West Sunbury
J. M. Crouch.

CLARION DISTRICT.

Albert R. Rich, P.E., DuBois. Arroyo,
J. E. Uillard; Big Run, C. C. Rumber
ger; Brockway ville, J. W-- . Blaisdell;
Brookville, W. P. Graham; Byrointown,
lo be supplied; Clarington, J. P. Hicks;
Clarion, S. 11. Day; DuBois, J. B. Nell J

Kellettville, F. M. Small; Knox, J. W.

Frampton; Marienville, M. B. Riley; Sa
hula, F. II, Frampton; Tylersburg, L. H,

Shindeldeckar.
OTIIKR DISTRICTS.

Jamestown, Brooklyn Heights, J, C.

Rhodes; Mt. Jewett, John Lusher; North
Clarendon, 11. L. Fonlke; Sheffield. H.
A.Ellis; Elgin, 11. K. Steel; Dunkirk,
W. P. Murray; Stockton, J. K. hippo;
Sindv Lnke. W. W. Dale; Sharon, First
church, J. R. Rankin.

On Thursdays, September 10, 17, and
21, and October 1, 8, 15, and 22, 1!K)3, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from all points on
the River Division, including tlie Pium
Creek branch, to Pittsburg, at reduced
rales, including admission to the expo
sition. The tickets will be good going on
regular trains on day of issue, and will
be valid lor return passage with n three
days, including date of rale. o:2

YOU AND Y0CK FRIEXDS.

John Hennessv of PitUburg. was the
guest over Sunday of bii friend, Henry
O'llarra.

MissLila Skiff, of Tryonville, Pa.,
was the guest of Mrs. P. C. Hill a part of
last week.

-- Alba J. Gillillau, of Smethport, Pa.,
was shaking hands with Tionesta friends
last Friday.

11. A. Dolterer and son. of Guiton- -

ville, gave the Rkithlican a pleasant
call Saturday,

Charlie Amanu was down from North
Warren Saturday shaking hands with
Tionesta ft lends.

Mrs. J. R. Morgan was a guest of her
sister-in-la- Miss Lizzie Morgan, in Oil
City over last Sunday.

Miss Kathei in Osgood has gone to
enroll as a student in Slippery Rock Nor
mal school, Butler county.

-- Mrs. H. H. Bruncr and children, of
West Hickory, are tlie guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Canfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grove and Miss
Nettie Hunter attended tlie Erie confer
ence at Warren over last Sabbalb.

-- Mrs, S. M. Henry and Mrs. Alice
Vought aro visiting friends in Butler
county, and at Pittsburg this week.

-- Miss Maude Stewart, of Grove City,
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. G. W. Bo-var- d,

for the past month, returned home
last Friday.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler returned last
week from an extendod trip to the Pa
cific cast slates, where he has exten-

sive timber interests.
Lewis Cook of Nebraska is confined

to his bed with an attack of typhoid fe

ver. His phjsician believes it will be a

mild run of the disease.

II. W. Horner was down from Alle
gheny Springs tlie last of the week. He
reports Mrs. Horner as recovering very
nicely from her Illness.

Paul Clark, who has spent the past

year in Punxsutawnry, where he was

employed with a coal company, came

home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dunkle, Alfa Dun- -

kle and Miss Etta Rider, of Oil City,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Kill- -

nier a part of last week.

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Hunter took ad-

vantage of the excursion last Sunday to

pay a visit to the laser's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Corah, at Warren.

Mrs. II. II. Keeler and daughter re

turned to their home In New Mattanior- -

ras. Ohio, Monday, after an extendod vis-

it with friends in this section.
A. M. Doutt accompanied his daugh-

ter. Miss Genevieve, to Beaver, yester
day, where she will enter the Beaver Col- -

lego as a student for the winter.
Mrs. W. J. Thompson of Youngs- -

town, Ohio, and mother, Mrs. D. K.
Ramsey, of Utica, Pa., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston.

Mrs. Johu Courow and son Thomas,
Mrs. Roddy and Mrs. Waldeen, all of Ti-

tusville, were guests of the former's sis-

ter, Mrs. S. S. Canfield over last Sabbath.

Miss Marv Fredrickson, a graduate
of the office at this place, went to Wolf

Run, yesterday to take the position of
night telegraph operator for the l'ennsy.

Martin Amann, of North Warren,
died Saturday, Sept. 5th, aged 05. He

was the father of our foimer townsman,
Chas. Amann, and quite well kuown
here.

Rev. U. F. Foitt left yesterday for

South Fork, Cambria county, to atteud
the United Evangelical conference in ses-

sion at that place. His daughter, Miss

Gertrude, accompanied him.
John Ritchey and Roy Bovard left

Monday to enroll as students at State Col-leir- e.

Center county. They an two of

our bright high school boys, and we ven-

ture to say will make good students.
By a private letter from Rev. Dr.

Stockton, who so ably tilled tlie pulpit of

the Presbyterian church hero last sum
mer, it is learned that he is tn San Jose,
California, whore he is sojourning for

his health for a time.
T, D. Collins of Nebraska, one of tho

stalwart supports of the MethodisU..urc!i
in this section, was elocted as one of the

lay delegatos to the general conference at

tLe session of the Erie conference at War-

ren last Saturday. This is a signal honor
which the members of the church in this
vicinity will appreciate.

W. J. Hunter, of Penn Station, Pa.,
who has been visiting his father at Ross

Run, for the past two weeko, re urncd
homo last Friday. "Wally" is Just re-

covering from an attack of typhoid fever
and his vacation at homo has done him a

world of good and he goes back to his

work feeling nearly as strong as ever

Mrs. Eleanor Hanson, the guest of

Miss Com Wataso for tlie past two weeks,
was joined Friday by hr husband, Mr.
Bert Hanson, and brothor, Mr. Will

Miller, of Meadville. The party left for

their homes Monday, accompanied by

Miss Cora, who will be the guest of Mrs
Hanson for two weeks, and will bo of a

house party that will enjoy the pleasures
of Conneaut Lake for a few days.

Mrs. George F. Watson gave an ele
gant luncheon to a large party of her lady
friends last Thursday. Many guests from
out of town were invited and among those

present were. Mrs. Lyman Cook, Ne

braska; Mrs. Leon Watson, Mrs. M.An
drows. Mrs. Fred Slociim and Mrs. W

A. Shewman of Kellettville ; Misses Jen
nie and Justina Siggins of West Hickory;
Mrs. Eleanor Hanson of Meadville.

Two Fatal Smallpox Cases.

Two of the smallpox victims on Blue
Ridge, in Barnett township, reported in
tlie Hkpchlican of the 2d iiist.. have
since died. They are Richard Cook and
his mother, Mis. James Cook. This i

the family which Dr. Morrow, Quarnn

tine Officer, was called lo see, and in

which he found three persons atllictPd.
The fourth member wa since taken
down, but since tlie deaths, all aro re-

covering and no more fatalitiis are an-

ticipated in that family. The Burnett
Township School Board has organized a

a Board of health, and will endeavor to

establish stringent quarantine regula-
tions in tho future, and thereby stamp
out the disease by stopping tho furthur
spreal. It is thought tlio infection came
from over the Elk county border, some
of tltn lumbering camps in that motion
bein still infested with tho disae from
last winter's scourge.

Fatal Wreck ou tlie P. It. It. at Jam- -

ieson Station.

A serious wreck, causing the death of
two employees, occurred a short distance
above Jamieson station, ou the P. R. 11.,

about noon last Tursday. The work t:aiu
was going up the track at about a e

rate of speed, the engine running rear
end foremost, when the tender left the
track, followed almost instantly by the
locomotive and five Hat cars loaded with
cinders. The tender was thrown to the
lelt side of the track, while the engine
plunged to the right and landed the full
length of itself from the track in a
meadow below. Five cars followed and
were dumped in a confused mass cross-

wise of the track, tearing and twisting
the rails and ties into every conceivable
shape, many of tho wheels and trucks be-

ing almost completely bu, led from view
in the road-be- The train crew consisted
of conductor J. C. Patterson, engineer
Georgo A. Smith, aud fireman Verne
Jones. There were in all 11 cars and tlie
caboose. When the engine went over the
fireman was thrown out of the cab, light-
ing a few feet from where it struck the
ground, and was found lying under a
pipeline which runs along the edge of the
field. He was dead when picked up,
having doubtless been instantly, killed.
Engineer Smith managed to extricate
himself from the wreck, aud ciawled
several feet away, where be was found
and couveyed to the home of Bert Thom-
son, about a quarter of a mile below, and
medical aid was quickly summoned, lo
the persons of Drs. Bovard and Dunu,
who found his right leg broken between
tlie thigli and knoe, and the hip badly
bruised. He was given the best attention
possible under the circumstances and
brought to the Tionesta Station in the ca-

boose, and In the afternoon was taken by
special train to Oil City where, at the
hospital he was placed in charge of Dr.
Coulter, one of the company's physicians.
At 2:15 o'clock Friday morning he died
from the effects of his injuries, which
were undoubtedly of an internal uaturo.

The body of the unfortunate fireman
was also conveyed to Oil City on the
same train and given iu chargo of au un-

dertaker and prepared for burial, When
this operation was performed it was
found that there were no outward signs
of any injury capable of causing death.
There was a deep cut near the left knee
and the front of the legs from the knees
down to the feet were scalded. There
were no abrasions on the face, spine or
head. The ribs had not been broken,
and there was no injury to the spine that
was visible.

Tlie deceased was aged 25 years and
was the son of Mr, and Mrs. Lincoln
Jones, whose home is two miles west of
Tryouville, Crawford county. He bad
worked for the company in othor capaci-

ties, but had only been employed as a
fireman for about 10 days.

Engineer Smith had been employed on
the P. R. R. as fireman for some years,
and had only recently been promoted
to engineer. He was aged about 31 years
and was born and reared in Oil City. He
leaves a wife and son. How
bo escaped instant death in ho frightful a
wreck is beyond comprehension.

Both victims of tie wreck were highly
esteemed for their industry aud steady
habits, and their funerals were largely
attended by sympathizing friends.

Trap Shooting1 at MnrieiiYlllo.

The Marienville gun club royally en-

tertained their friendsof the Sheffield and
Tionesta gun clubs last Friday, tho oc-

casion being a return visit from tlie Tio-

nesta club in which the Sheffield club
was invited to participate. Seven of the
shooters Irom this place found it conve-
nient to accept the Invitation from tholr
Marienville brothers, and they have no
regrets that thoy did so, for a plcasauter
occasion or warmer welcome could not
bo wished for than was accorded tliem
during their stay in the bustling little
city. The Sheilleld gentlemen, a genial
and wholesouled bunch, arrived on the
scene shortly bofore noon, and not long
alter dinner the three clubs were ranged
up for the friendly contest.

Tho teams were composed of seven men
each, and tbo birds were thrown fiom
two Expert traps, which acted very y

during the entire contest, which
lasted until after 4.00 o'clock. Sheffield
won out with a good lead; Tionesta be-

ing second iu the list, with Marienville a
dangerously close third. It was au off
day for some of the Tionesta shooters,
and the team was saved from being tail- -

endersonly by the excellent work of
those who had their "shooting eyes" with
them. Iu tlie scoro which follows there
are three extra men two from Sheffield
and one from Marienville, who shot
"merely to lill up the different squads,
and their scores are not counted in the
team ohoot. The score:

811 n i l kld. 1st 25. 2d 25.
Gildersleeve v 21 2- 0- 41

Curtiu IU 1- 5- 31

Skelton l' 1- 8- :t7

l'rvor 21 1- 4- t
(iilsnn 12 1- M- 31

Shick 18 1- 7- 35
Simmons 8 12 20

115 115 2t
TIONESTA 1st 2.5. 2(125.

Ritchey 18 2- 0- 38

Hunter 21 15 36
Clark b 12-- 22

Lausou 1-'- 1- 0- 22
Wenk 8 1- 2- 20
Miles 23 1- 8- 41

Land.rs 11 18-- 20

10.1 105 208
MARIKNVILLK.

Shields ....II 11- 1- .".0

Keck ....in lid 30
Cottle 15 IS 33
Ainsler II 15 20
Key tier .... H- i- 22
Keating Hi 1- 2- 28
Meiptch 11 1- 7- 28

tl.' 1 21 HI

KXI'HAS.
Stromquist, Marienville 05 1- 5- 2il

Morton, Sheffield 17 1- 8- 35
Smith. " 0 t- i- 12

After tho team shoot had been pulled
off, a "sweepslako" was arranged, ten
birds to the man, with prizes divided
into four part". In this shoot Mr. Clark,
or the Tionesta team, won first by mak-

ing a straight score, while three other of
the team were in the ties for the other
prizes. And so "a very pleasant event
ended, which we know was greatly en
joyed by all who participated therein.

Tlie shoot was attended by a largo
crowd of interested spectator, wliilo a

number ot ladies graced tho event bv
their presence, and seemed quito taken
With tho novelly of the i ccasioii.

E litor Sam. Pickens, of (lie Express,
act id very acceplably as referee, bavin

a "good eye" for the close decisions.
One of Marienville's royal citizens,

and who aMed as official score-keepe-

is T. C. McMasier. He is not a trap- -

snooier, but when it comes to a matter of
entoi taming visitors and making them
feel as though they were right at home,
and "wanted to linger longer," the tal-

ented T. C. can bit the bull's eye, or
smash a clay pigeon with the best of
them.

There is.some prospect that the three
teams will meet again before the season
closes on the gioiinds or our borne club.
Tha Tionesta team hopes this will hap
pen, and that they will have an oppor-

tunity to return the splendid hospitality
shown them on this enjoyable occasion.
Ou this score Marienville has first hon-

ors.

A Society Event.

On Monday Sept. 7th fully 80 iuvited
guests assembled at the residence of Mrs.
M. Andrews, Kelletiville, Pa., and en
joyed a most ploasant evening, the occa
sion being Mrs. Andrews' birthday an-

niversary. 200 invitations were issued,
but othor business and tlie inclement
state of tlie weather proved a hindrance
to the out-of-to- people especially.
Early in the evening the guests began to
assemble in the tastefully arranged draw-

ing rooms which had been put in rcadi-ues- s.

The flower'', of which there were many
both elegant and beautiful were given by
Mrs. A. H. Downing, who enjoys a rare
tasto for such beauties, many admiring
their elegance.

Mrs. Andrews being a good entertainer
and hostess, having traveled extensively,
which gives her a natural insight toward
making one f.'el perfectly at homo at all
times, everyone present was looked alter
and made doubly welcome. Sho was as-

sisted by bor clerk, Mr. A. C. Beeson,
who takes naturally to making one feel

perfectly at home.
Nuts, candies and tlie choicest fruits

of tho season were frequently passed, anil
were partaken of, while the finest of Ha-van-

were in waiting for all the gentle-
men who were lovers of the wood.

Music was in waiting at the hall just
across the street and all who wished to
get themselves involved iu the giddy
whirl of the waltz, two-ste- p or squaro
dance could do so to their hearts dosire.

Had tho weathor been tine the elegant
lawn would have been in use, but as it
was nothing occurred to mar a single
feature of a pleasant evening's event. At
9:30 all repaired to the Chamberlain hotel,
where covers had been laid for all of Mrs.
Andrews' guests. Of the repavt itself it is

useless to speak, as no whore in the
whole couuty does any one have a better
reputatiou lor furnishing tho required
material and au abundant amount, too,
than does the Chamberlain house. As a
cook and chef, Mrs. Chamberlain can
beat the Dutch.

The out of town guosts wore Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Watson, Tionosta; Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Richards, who reside at May-bur- g,

but who are slopping for a timo at
Fox creek, aud J. B. Aird, of Warren.

Mrs. Andrews was the recipient of a
very elegaut silver tea set and a diamond
brooch. After enjoying themselves
hugely and wishing the hostess many
more such occasions all repaired to their
respective homes. AGukst,

Jlayhtirg.

Mr. Lord, foreman for tho Proper Oil

Co., at Minister, lost his wife by typhoid
fever, Sept. 10th. It was a hard blow,
but we kuow not whom it may be next.
Services at the ho'ise were conducted ty
Rev. Win. Richards. The body, with
friends, loft for Tionesta Friday at 10:00

a. in.
Henry Deshner is reported on the sick

list, but better.
Bert NL'hols, with bis family, returned

(o town alter au absence of a month or so,
Ray Birtcil and Jay Baiikhead aro here

doing some concrete work ou tho big gas

engine foundation.
Quarterly meeting at Whig Hill on

Sabbath,
Mrs. L. D. Smith is reported as im-

proving, but still has to have the attend-
ance of a trained nurse.

Last winter during tho high water and
Ice gorge, two cars placed upon the bayou
bridge, near the old slash dam, were car-

ried into the water, almost out ot sight.
Supt. Leon Watson, of the S. A T. It. R.,
took one out about a week ago. A few
days ago the oilier car was hauled out
with a steel line and large tackle blocks.
Don't know who was the boss, but it was
a good job.

The school board met at Maybuig and
found the burg in boiler condition than
was expected. Except a fow places that
need immediate attention, all was well.

leltcr to Tionesta Steam Laundry.

36 Ttoncxtu, Pit.

Dear Sirs : You ask how many square
feet a gallon will cover. Depends on con-

dition of building.
There is a great deal of lying on this

point. Tlie stock claim of lying paints is

800 square feet, two coats. It's a lie as a

rule. J5-- 7

Devoe covers 300 to 5011, our agents
think. We think 300 Uo low and 500

loo high; though doubtless they both
occur.

How much the other painls cover Is

equally doubtful ; wo guess 10(1 to loo.

The truth is found in another compari-
son. Devoe is all paint, true paint,
strong paint, and the oth-

ers in general are, at the best, diluted,
adulterated and short measure. They
cover according lo body and measure.
You can't paint with clay lime chalk
sand barytes water or air no body in
them. Go by Devoe.

Yours truiy,
F. W. Dkvok it Co.,

0 New York.
P. S. Jao D. Davis sells our paint.

Ml ii) i d Ana).
Strayed from the premises of llio un-

dersigned l Nebraska, Pa., Sept , llth,
a light red, w cow, live years
old, medium boms, and in good condi-

tion. Owner w ill pay a suilnblo reward
for her return or information leading to
her recovery. N. E. HoL.mks.

A set of barn timbers, and several
slicks of yellow pine, SxS, 'ji f. t l long,
also a largo land saw, in good cuudi- -

lion, for sale at a bargain ul Ncowden it
Clark's. If

Poverty either develops a woman s
worst Iraits or her best ones.

There is

No Doubt
but the ediciency ot

BOVARD'S
MASSAGE

CREAM
is beyond question.

It has remarkable prrpert'ej in

supplying the skin with necessary
nourUhrueut. When u.-e-d properly
it strengthens and tones the relaxed
muscles.

It removes impurities, Pimples,
Blackheads, Freckle?, Redness,
Wrinkles, &c. Good for that Tan.

25 O. .A. CTJLIR,.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

Vie promptly ohtuln V. 8. ami KoreiKnV'V

.Send model, sketch or photo ol invention kn
ireereiiort on patentability, t or free book,
HowuisecureTnanr II AD IO wntt
Patents amt I llnUL, lilnillXO to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office i
it

WASHINGTON D. C.

L. J. H. I

THE NEW

FALL TOGS

ARE HERE.

HOPKINS' STORE.

NEW GOODS
arriving for

ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Complete Line of

Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

and Dry Goods.

which the
all tua.iu

that
and

A

Sell fifteen thousand
worth cf summer goods, get leu
thousand worth of fall and

winter good, lie paiut, make alter-

ations, make a foot addition
to the store, with new

cases, mirrors, etc , do all this in less

than days, and you are in the

McCueu Co. class.

pleasure to shop here now;

new fall clothing is so

Men's Fall acd Winter

$10 00 to $25.00.

Men's $2.00

$1 00 less.

The good kind of Children's

Clothing, $3.00 lo $8 00 per suit.

A first-clas- s cutter fits them on

you and auy necessary alterations are

r.iade is our shop by tailors.

THE McCUEN CO.
AND 29 SENECA

OIL CITY, PA.

OItm
I Jounir men and wmnrn irnnM llio iloinnnd or Ihn
I iiruaittToiMcmnimircliil nr circular idiln--

P. DUFF k SONS, t tiberty A.. Pllliburg.Pa.

I L. J. H.

bet merchaut tailor is comparable

sell mg you depeudahle clutbini;
Irej cf charge."

OIL PA,

We have Just a Few Pairs of lliiriuiii Mioom

left, and about One Dozen Ntruw Hal".
go at Most any price.

COIMIiLi --AJTO SEE.

. J. Hopkins.
Baiosma Guies Ulim,

Pain in the Side, Groin or Hips,

Almost immediately. Thompson's Uamsma will positively euro all
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver and Uladder; also Sciatic

Lumbago, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Debility, and
I'Vinalo Weakness. Thompson's P.arostna does not contain opiates
in any form, and a large reward is otl'ered for any injurious drug
found in its composition.

DlZZy SPKIfLS. 1'ilward Hupp, of Titusville, Tn., luul hucIi pnin in the
buck that he could not iUi any Wind of work niul luul niicIi iliz.y Hpclla that he would
have to hold on to soiuctliinn lo keen from falling. It mt'inrd oh if he never would
Ktnp urinutiiiK. I lo had liri'ii out of health fur l." yeatfl anil could hardly sleep from

pain iu li' Ktoinacli. He ways, "ThoinpioirH lluro-un- completely cured me,

my blood, and made me feel many years younger." $1.00 ; 6 bottles, $$.

QUALITY.

others talk we talk quality ami
Our position in thin: A mail may forget what be paid fur his clothes,

hut never how they look, fitted ami wore.
Our clothing is tho afe middle ground. saves a mau paying

in ide tn order pricci, and tlie unhappincn) of wearing ordinary ready-mad- e.

It is tho cheap' nt clothing to hoy it will outl ot any other at
the turr.u euil or overci at aud looks well all the time it is being
worn.

To put it in a nutshell, whin you buy our clothing, you get a quality
of l'nbric and an individuality of Myle and au exactness of fit,
with only handiwork ot the
aud at the ready price.

Don't forget in addition to
nr piirp', we prcs keep them in

If

41 ST.

dollars'
in

dollars'

70x20

thirty

A the

attractive.
Suits,

Young Suits, to

expert

2b ST..

KitucUon-Etiir- tln

8th

at
repair

CITY.

They

Rheuma-

tism,

purified
Price,

While price, price.

It

beraiice
price

workmanship,

I OA! e. prTce- - - CLOTHIERS
43SlNE;CA


